
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































___  K‐5       
___  6‐8 
___  7‐9 
___  9‐12 
___  10‐12 
Other (please 
explain)____________________________________________________________ 
 
Number of years at current position (If retired, please list the number of years that you 
were employed as a public school K‐12 classroom teacher, as well as the year you 
retired from teaching): 
 
Teacher training (amount/type of education you have obtained that is directly related to 
your current teaching position.  Includes formal education, professional development, 
etc.): 
 
Any other information that you feel would be useful for interpreting your responses to 
the questions on this survey: 
 
 
 
 
 
